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11 March 11? 64

.EMCJUNDUM FOB: Chief of Station, JMV.’AVE

FUVJW: Chief, SAB/C1

8UBJEC T: ZRKNIC K - AMAPOLAjliatercepts?

Attached hereto are copies of memoranda dated 12 February 1964,

26 February 1964, and 3 March 1864, which were provided thia office by

the ODENVY Headquarters liaison officer* The tuemoranda contain 

AMAPCLAfburcep^nd are seU-oxptanatory.

JOSEPH H. LARGCbCH

Attachments: Herewith 
Ae stated above

DDP/SAS/Cl/PMiller:new

(9 March 1964)

Distribution:
Orig. 3i 1 - J M WAVE, w/att

1 - FI/D/Hegistry
1 - C/FI/D/CSB 3
1 - Fl/D/CSB-SSARC7Ballow/ w/att
1 - C/Fl/D
1 - SAS/CI, w/att

r j i • .. :■ . . ।



February 12, 1064

Attached plain text Spanish letters 
were sent to Irma Sanree in Cuba and 
have been translated from Spanish to 
English, We are unavire art f ■? whether 
subject sent above-mentioned letters 
although it appears December JO, io6j, 
letter emanated with him.



Miami, Dec. 25, 1963

Dear IRMA,

I hope that you and your family are well when 
this letter reaches you.

A few days ago, I received your letters in Now 
Jersey, but since I left for Miami with my friends on 
Saturday, in order to stay there two weoles and to take care 
of some business, I did not write until I got here.

I want to toll you that there was some difficulty 
with the vitamines, because the company which was supposed tr 
send them could not do so and I had to find another agency 
to-do it because nobody wants that merchandise, due to the 
confiscation of the packages, but I was able to find ono 
and I sent them to you, and I hope that you will notify me 
as soon as you get them, because this is a new agency 
for me.

I am glad that I am ablo to do that favor because 
I think as much of that boy as I do myself.

Tell my uncle FRANCISCO that his nephew from L!o:zic< 
going to write to him and is going to send the IRMA letter t-. 
your address.

I will tell you about KENNEDY’S death in the othc.' 
letter when I am in Nov/ Jersey. All that is a ?.

Steps are being taken for your uncle to bo able t*. 
get out of Mexico and I think that it will be possible to get 
the visa soon, and to have him hero.

I am not saying anything to you about Miami 
because I do not want to draw any conclusions yet.''

Well, IRMA, write to me at my address in Ke-./ Jers* 
as usual. Regards to tho vzhole family.

Your brother in Christ, 
(Sign-.’-J with initials that look like J.G.)



Klvdf taoantar 8Df

Baas’ xmi

Firot ef all* lot 09 wish yiMi, ywwr g®ar fsmrrhfcav 
ata ths ©ttar nontaro of yavor Canity th© tawt of hrolth a^l 
Kator. tappi&m ata grog frortaa^ is th.’® rowing jn»»r

4, K»y Gta taty jnw wmJ gvMw pw «t» that psu 
year hat*?® roallwA.

X*MA* X an not coiag to pay asssh attention to 
hart* ata w&Jw^t lottow in which yoa ospaoas ywraonroM ao 
ircsicaXly. X fvrotro y®» teossro X vtawwtata taw raanb you 
want to looo six ttat imfforiag tMt tewwjista yw wwjj

BrnffW, X ttasiwo ywa (ata yoo fterca ®® 
ba guilty cf lota ta rtaasiy) m go oct know hr®
■nah tins ata nteoy X taro apwat oof tro gltficwltto® X taro 
tag in going ry tatr. Xffift* I coriaitay Ait sot forgot thro* 
otaioiaos yea ©Mta raa ter. X wta rosy snype ttat ttay w^14 gl* 
than t® yon ata that yon wwolA bo able to go to Carogwoy t* 
BM, Tb» tarricairo ©ano ata tta Cwtao ftowramat 
taop tta®p bcoaaso it ttanght it boot to Ao r®» ©Tg X wa 

'kotbiog afrrot ttat» tat yro cwa west that ttay or*'
cost ttaro ©nA ttaro to a y©rtaa taro wta was goi^g t^ Ao 
yew tte favor of picking vop tta tro^tai^^ yw awl 
tatahtow oM AOXttwrog ttaa ta >^rs»

X Jost opota to bin a Xlttta wfeiX® age* aa& ta 
praalaoA to talp no tag to too© if ho caa Cita ta«o way of 
ootaiag tta ftag taA nM&alta ta yew* s won* goi^g 0© talk 
to yow oa tta photo oo that ywo wbIA ta at taoo ataot tta 
tiso ttat wo thigh yon nay roooivo tta ©ari ootlfyiw 
to oall Cor ttaa.

X few that it io wry osoy to toll a p?w? to ta 
rtioat rod to wait* ttaa taota taalth- ta wwa oat* Hit XR&S 

an roally talag ©'mythtag X cw* soft tta whipowt of tta 
toog ata wtaco tao «®*t ras ta-roral ttaro wtat you astaA an to 
tata yoo ia mtata&roo atoro, ta’w, was of tta jrosoMT’a to 
wtan wo (mat tgtatatao Aid swn&ro it, Ota ta vowy cnoh sn.tls« 
flag with tta vkp wo trok caro of tar wta wo ere gotas’ t® *$ta 
it to yen. tw, WW taoca taw barf X trita to t*ta 
that probim, Ttay tatro crow w»«



13-00000

L.» X a^iilly ou toia&ey &Jm$ wU<t
iiAj. tm**.!, fall sums m&ro dMpat th&du

'ioiX jlk^diTlUU,

fcttisa, oafimuKto, imuu, ®t«a.
tea ft&uro t» s»»a£ ugr ga«etla00 a»4 law® tw BllfeWKL 

fc» u><ul» Writ® «& ®»©&t «»d X fe®*p<3 that y^xxr aa^ie tisvard aaa 
hiti e^als4 efi ft bit with thdba «$M wsath&r*

ttltawt a&y masr, y*ar good a*

um
»*<?£$ Mi& £<$&? Ke&fctajru jfejwS & hfivst aliih&aiy d61iwznid<4 thaa 

t* £ff^d4b>£8<ht&r.


